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MAGUIRE'S MAIDEN SPEECH IN CONGRESS.
Congressman .1. A. Maguire dosed debate on the Payne

tariff bill last Saturday night in the house of representatives.
The maiden si well of the young member from Nebraska was
delivered in a forceful manner and was loudly applauded.
During the course of his remarks he paid a glowing tribute
to the people of the I irst Nebraska District
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The Pavno bill strikes all along the line the American
home and the of life commonly by the aver-

age man or wonian He said while the Dingley law dis-

courages trade, Payne bill would be a trade destroyer, es-

pecially South American republics.
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clause is drawn would defeat its own purpose and be an invita-
tion an eternal trade war the nations of the earth. It
makes it possible for rate to run up as as 05 per
or more 21 per cent higher the Dingley law.

The country asked for a genuine revision and it had a right
to expect revision would be downward and that it would
lessen the struggle of existence.
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NO STATE WIDE PRIMARY
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improvement of Plattsmouth streets should be
up as seen as practicable and as foon as funds come in to
warrant the work. There are any number of in the
city which needs repairs but it is not practicable to attend to
all of them at once. council can be trusted to be econimi- -

cal and to do the right thing for the treasury.

One of the humors city campaign it not for
1 lie only booster the town has had lor some time regulate should

has been the but it never referred "knockers" even
when the public wanted it to. There many "knockers"
in Plattsmouth now and there will be less in the future. Platts
mouth boom summer and that's there is to it
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fall within the of the do is to explain men living in that section where J be surprising
Were it not for the fact the terms of most county of- - the crime of which the negro was accused is too frequently if foicod additional concessions from the republicans."
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The trust is at its old tricks The proposed

the state wide primary has been indirectly legislated out of ex- - nut which the parties to it only regret when it is too late. I reduction of the tariff on its products is made the occasion
istence for the present year and for every alternate year here- - esteemed also is surprised what he construes to be reduce the wages of workingmen. Just before the last several
after. indiscriminate attacks upon the church. Herein he is again presidential elections the steel trust would notify the

S. F. 100 ntmlies the chief instice and unices of the gneviously in error. The Journal does criticise a minister when men that their wages would be reduced in the event of the
supreme court, judges of the district court, county judges, it is deserved but never the church. The church is responsible election of a democratic president. That would stampede

of the university, state superintendent and . county for all the good in the world. Occasionally the ministers go them to the republican party. They stampeded last November
mi I HTiiHOiHieiii. 11 recpnres inai ilio noniinaiions muue oy pe-- 1 uiv m u j nam. v hav iui mm n i ".4 nn iiivj mc in iuk ivuuri'u wuen. e nave no sym- -

tition be printed a separate ballot marked "non-part- - nien. Such ones are criticised but the holy mission which their pathy for them. They voted it upon themselves and must....... .... . . . ... . ..1 ' 1- - 11 P a 1. !?..! Ii ! ii I i l i miisan." Candidates for office in this are to accept nooie proiession is cannot ue cnucisea. 11 is ine grantiesx now grin ana near u . ine members ot the steel trust have
party nominations, nnd parties are forbidden from thing on earth and this applies to all churches alike. The made millions out of the tariff. Why not divide with the
ing or for them. trouble with the Aurora Min is that the editor lacked pers- - worKingmeni
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